We cloned and sequenced the complete mitochondrial genome of Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus). A circular 17,090 bp mitochondrial genome from the flounder contains 37 structural genes as in other vertebrates so far reported. This is the first report of the complete mitochondrial sequence from a higher teleostean fish (Acanthopterygii). The organization including gene order is quite similar to that of other teleostean fishes as well as placental mammals. The putative control region of the Japanese flounder mitochondrial genome contains a length variable region of about a 74 bp tandem repeat cluster. As a preliminary study we adopted the maximum likelihood and neighbor-joining inference methods to examine phylogenetic relationships among teleostean and related fishes. Comparisons of amino acid sequences of protein-coding genes and nucleotide sequences of tRNA genes resolved some middle to deep branches among some teleostean fishes. The flounder mitochondrial genome does not show an indication of evolutionary rate difference among teleosts leading to difficulty in phylogenetic analyses, and our data is useful for future evolutionary studies dealing with higher teleostean fishes.
Of the approximate 50,000 vertebrate species, teleostean fishes account for more than 23,000 species and form the most diverse vertebrate group, with about 200 million years of evolutionary history ( Nelson 1994) . Some controversies remain regarding the phylogeny of deeper branches among not only lower but also higher teleosts ( Lauder and Liem 1983; Patterson 1998; Rosen 1982) . Several authors have reported complete sequence data of mitochondrial (mt) genomes of teleostean fishes: three ostariophysans (Chang et al. 1994; Murakami et al. 1998; Tzeng et al. 1992) , four salmoniform fishes ( Doiron S et al., unpublished, accession nos. AF154850 and AF154851; Hurst CD et al., unpublished, accession no. U12143; Zardoya et al. 1995) , a stomiiform fish (Miya and Nishida 1999) , and a paracanthopterygian (Johansen and Bakke 1996) . Although these studies have allowed significant insight into the evolutionary biology of not only teleostean fish, but vertebrates as a whole, information on the sequence and organization of the mitochondrial genome from higher teleosts has been limited. Acanthopterygian fishes are the major group of higher teleosts, containing more than 50% of extant teleostean species. By adding some data from this group of fishes, we can overview some of the deep branch relationships among teleosts in a molecular context. Most studies on acanthopterygians, however, have concentrated on the control region, rRNA and cytochrome b (Cb) genes (e.g., Bargelloni et al. 1994; Jean et al. 1995; Lee et al. 1995; Lydeard and Roe 1997; Meyer 1994 and references therein; Normark et at. 1991; Stepien et al. 1997; Wiley and Hagen 1997) . Data published about other gene regions are limited ( Bermingham and Martin 1998; Chow and Kishino 1995; Venanzetti et al. 1994) . Such short sequence data might be insufficient for resolution of deeper evolutionary branches.
Because of differences in nucleotide substitution rates among genes, various portions of the mitochondrial genome might be useful for phylogenetic studies at various levels of branching (Adachi et al. 1993; Cao et al. 1998a; Kumazawa and Nishida 1993; Russo et al. 1996; Zardoya and Meyer 1996b) . It has become more and more important to use longer sequences from many genes for phylogenetic inferences of deeper branches (Adachi et al. 1993) .
Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) is a highly specialized acanthopterygian fish. Flatfishes (Pleuronectiformes) have such a specialized asymmetric body plan that its sister group among percomorph fishes is unclear ( Hensley 1997 ; Figure 1 . Control region and flanking tRNA genes of Japanese flounder. Vertical bars above sequence indicate conserved motifs and repetitive regions. Arrows above sequence show position and direction of primers for amplification of the control and associated regions. Primers (JFRep1-2) encompassing the length variable region (R1-5 and 6*) have a restriction site for convenience for cloning. Putative anticodon positions for tRNA (Pro)(tRP) and tRNA(Phe)(tRF) are underlined. Lauder and Liem 1983) . Disagreement also exists about phylogenetic relationships among flatfishes based on molecular and morphologic evidence (Chapleau 1993; Verneau et al. 1994; Cooper and Chapleau 1998) . Moreover, interrelationships based on morphologic evidence among most groups within acanthopterygian fishes are still unclear. This study provides the first report of the complete sequence and organization of the mitochondrial genome from a higher teleostean fish. The data presented here will be useful for various levels of teleostean phylogenetic and evolutionary studies.
Materials and Methods

Cloning and Sequencing
Preliminary research (Saitoh et al. 1995) revealed a restriction map and a length variable region in the mtDNA of Japanese flounder. The map provided information for the selection of appropriate restriction sites encompassing moderate-size fragments and the length variable region for cloning.
Ultracentrifuge-purified mtDNA from an adult Japanese flounder caught from the northwestern Pacific coast off Hachinohe, Aomori Prefecture, was provided by T. Kobayashi. XbaI digestion of the purified mtDNA produced four fragments ranging from 2.4 to 6.8 kb. After ligation of these fragments with a compatible site of pBluescript2KSϩ (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), we cloned them into Escherichia coli DH5␣ ( BRL, Rockville, MD) or XL1-Blue (Stratagene) (6.8 kb fragment only). Because all clones containing the 6.8 kb fragment were unstable, we subcloned this fragment into DH5␣FЈIQ ( BRL).
We selected one to three clones for each fragment and sequenced them on an ABI373 sequencer (Perkin-Elmer, Foster City, CA) using commercial sequence kits. Double-stranded sequencing by nested deletion or by primer walking unambiguously determined the complete nucleotide sequence for the entire mitochondrial genome. From the sequences around the clone junctions, four cloned fragments encompassed the complete mitochondrial genome of the Japanese flounder. We validated the clone junctions by the consistency of reading frames, except for a junction within the 12SrRNA gene. Confirmation of this junction was by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) direct sequencing from native mtDNA with internal primers.
We determined the lengths or sequences of a length variable region found in the control region for individuals from several localities by PCR to assess variability. Standard PCR reactions employed JFRep1 and JFRep2 ( Figure 1 ) as primers and total genomic DNA extracted from muscle tissue (Asahida et al. 1996) as template. PCR products were visualized on 2% agarose gel (Agarose-L, Nippongene, Toyama, Japan). Appropriate fragments were excised from the gel and ligated with compatible site of pUC19 and cloned into DH5␣. We sequenced at least three clones from both strands to determine the consensus sequence of each haplotype.
The DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL accession number of the complete sequence is AB028664. Accession numbers of sequences of the length variable region are AB000668-AB000672 and AB000784. Data of internal sequencing primers and alignments of coding genes among vertebrates and teleostean fishes used for this study are available upon request.
Data Analysis
We inferred positions of structural genes and spacer regions based on homology with reported sequences from several vertebrates. First, we determined the 5Ј and 3Ј termini of each tRNA genes by manually aligning the sequence according to the structural model of Kumazawa and Nishida (1993) . Termini of other structural genes were then determined so as to minimize overlaps between genes coded on the same strand.
To overview the deep branch teleostean interrelationships, we adopted the maximum likelihood (ML) inference of genetic distances and phylogeny (MOLPHY version 2.3b3; Adachi and Hasegawa 1996b) . We compared the flounder mitochondrial coding sequences with seven teleostean fishes, three primitive bony fishes, and three representative tetrapods. The sequences are from cod (Gadus morhua; Johansen and Bakke 1996), stomiiform fish (Gonostoma gracile; Miya and Nishida 1999) , trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss; Zardoya et al. 1995) , salmon (Salmo salar; Hurst CD et al., unpublished data, accession no. U12143), carp (Cyprinus carpio; Chang et al. 1994) , funa (Carassius auratus langsdorfii; Murakami et al. 1998) , loach (Crossostoma lacustre; Tzeng et al. 1992) , bichir (Polypterus ornatipinnis; Noack et al. 1996) , lungfish (Protopterus dolloi; Zardoya and Meyer 1996a) , coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae; Zardoya and Meyer 1997) , frog (Xenopus laevis; Roe et al. 1985) , chicken (Gallus domesticus; desJardins and Morais 1990), and cow (Bos taurus; Anderson et al. 1982) .
We used amino acid sequences for phylogenetic analysis of protein-coding genes. The amino acid substitution model employed was mtREV24 with an adjustment of the substitution matrix using the pres- ent dataset (Adachi and Hasegawa 1996a,b) . All ambiguous alignments, mainly around gaps and N and C termini, as well as overlapping regions, were excluded from further analyses. We regarded conservative or nearly conservative sites next to up-and downstream ambiguous regions as the beginning and end of unambiguously aligned regions. We excluded the NADH dehydrogenase subunit-6 ( ND6) gene from the phylogenetic analysis because it is on the opposite strand and has considerably different base composition. The mtREV24 substitution model may not reflect the evolutionary pattern of this gene.
We used nucleotide sequences of stem regions except for the DHU stem of tRNA(Ser,AGY), anticodon loop except for the anticodon itself, and the one nucleotide protrusion at the 3Ј terminus of each tRNA gene for phylogenetic analysis. Aligned regions of tRNA genes were then concatenated for the H and L strands, respectively, for further analyses. Nucleotide substitution model used in this study is TN93 ( Tamura and Nei 1993) with rate optimization (Adachi and Hasegawa 1996b) .
There have been several secondary structural models proposed for rRNA genes Gutell et al. 1994 ; Van de Peer et al. 1998 ). Because of discrepancies among models and ambiguity of alignment, we excluded rRNA genes from phylogenetic analysis.
Because ML inference of phylogeny requires large-scaled computation, we could not perform the exhaustive tree topology search of the above-mentioned 14 species. Instead we carried out a repeated local rearrangement search implemented in the MOLPHY package. Starting trees were obtained in several ways including the quick add OTU and star decomposition methods implemented in the MOLPHY package, the quartet puzzling (Strimmer and van Haeseler 1996) , and the neighbor-joining ( NJ) method (PHYLIP version 3.5c; Felsenstein 1993) based on ML distance matrixes. Because ML trees based on different regions were not identical, we determined the ML tree combining likelihood values of individual ML inferences (total ML). When we determine the ML trees, we concatenated protein-coding and tRNA sequences, respectively. We took complementary sequences for L-strand-encoded tRNAs for concatenation with H-strand-encoded genes.
Results and Discussion
General Features
The total length of the mitochondrial genome from a Paralichthys olivaceus individual was 17,090 bp, well within the length variation reported for other vertebrate mitochondrial genomes. The mitochondrial genome contains 2877 Gs (16.8%), 4687 As (27.4%), 5063 Cs (29.6%), and 4463 Ts (26.1%) on the L strand. We identified 13 protein, 2 rRNA, and 22 tRNA genes in the same order as other teleostean fishes and placental mammals ( Table 1) .
Nonstandard Codon
Among the 13 protein-coding genes, cytochrome oxidase subunit-1 (CO1) begins with the GTG codon while the others begin with the ATG codon, the standard initiation codon. All teleostean fishes sequenced thus far have CO1 beginning with GTG. This feature appears widely among nontetrapod vertebrates. On the other hand, the flounder mitochondrial genome has no ATA initiation codon, which sometimes appears among mammals and reptiles.
Overlaps and Truncations of Coding Regions
Six of 13 protein-coding genes end with a truncate termination codon, such as T or TA, judging from the 5Ј termini of downstream tRNA genes. Three protein-coding genes are 3Ј flanked by tRNA genes beginning with nucleotides that do not make termination codons when reading through the 3Ј termini of protein genes. CO2 ends with 'T' followed by 'CA' of tRNA( Lys), ND4 ends with 'T' flanked by 'GT' of tRNA( His), and Cb ends with 'T' followed by 'GC' of tRNA( Thr). These termini of protein-coding genes have truncate termination codons which become 'TAA' termination after polyadenylation (Clayton 1984) . ND2, CO3, and ND3 also have truncate termination codons. Because reading these termini through downstream tRNAs makes 'TAA' [ND2-tRNA( Trp) and CO3-tRNA(Gly)] or 'TAG' [ND3-tRNA(Arg)], one might expect bimodal splicing or 5Ј truncate tRNAs. These sequences are, however, not conserved among teleosts. Gonostoma (Miya and Nishida 1999) , Arctic charr ( Doiron S et al., unpublished data, accession no. AF154851) and rainbow trout ( Zardoya et al. 1995) have nonoverlapping ND2 with tRNA( Trp). Rainbow trout has ND3 ending with 'T' followed by 'AC' of tRNA(Arg). The sequence structure of CO3 through tRNA(Gly) is not conserved among fish ( lungfish for example; Zardoya and Meyer 1996a) . On the other hand, loach ( Tzeng et al. 1992 ) has a boundary sequence of 'TAG' from ND4 through tRNA( His) where 'TGT' appears in other teleosts except for Gonostoma. It has an insertion sequence between these two coding regions. These structural properties among fishes may indicate truncation of terminal codons in all of the seemingly overlapping positions between protein-coding and tRNA genes.
There are three regions of overlap between protein-coding genes on the same strand. ATPase subunit 8 (AT8) and AT6 share 10 bases, AT6 and CO3 one base, and ND4L and ND4 seven bases. Bimodal splicing is unlikely unless runoff reading of mRNAs are postulated. Instead, read- Kastelein et al. 1982; Mindell et al. 1998) . Those structures might be true overlaps between genes. There is no overlap between tRNA genes coded on the same strand.
Insertion Sequences
In addition to the two major noncoding sequences described in detail below, we have identified nine insertion sequences of several nucleotides long. Comparing the seven teleostean mitochondrial genomes completely sequenced, short insertion sequences show few conservative features. The insertion between tRNA( Trp) and tRNA(Ala) is absent in trout ( Zardoya et al. 1995) , while in salmon a two-nucleotide insertion exists between these two tRNAs ( Hurst CD et al., unpublished data, accession no. U12143). In addition, several sites, where two structural genes are contiguous in Japanese flounder, contain insertion sequences in other teleosts. Variability in minor insertion sequences may indicate an equilibrium between length mutations under length-dependent selection.
Replication Origin of the L Strand
A noncoding sequence associated with the putative L-strand replication origin is 38 bp long located between tRNA(Asn) and tRNA(Cys). This region, together with a 3Ј portion of tRNA(Cys) can form a stable stem-loop structure. The 'GCCGG' motif conservative among vertebrates ( Hixson et al. 1986; Seutin et al. 1994; Zardoya et al. 1995 ) is substituted with 'ACCGG' in flounder.
Control Region
The cloned mtDNA molecule has a control region 1400 bp long flanked by tRNA(Pro) and tRNA(Phe) ( Figure 1 ). The termination associated sequence ( TAS) may reside in a stretch of 38 nucleotides containing a 'TACAT' motif. This region ( Figure 1 , nucleotides 25-62) is conservative not only in Japanese flounder ( Fujii and Nishida 1997) but among flatfishes , indicating its functional importance. We identified two conserved sequence blocks (CSBs) from the homology with fish and other vertebrates (Roe et al. 1985; Saccone et al. 1991 ). We could not identify the CSB1 motif in the Japanese flounder. Two segments, 'AACATTA' and 'GATATCA', however, appear to have some similarity with the motif of approximate position. The putative CSB3 shows duplication with degeneration in the second copy of CSB3 ( Figure 1 , CSB3*). We could not find the putative light-and heavy-strand promoters from 3Ј of the CSB3. Japanese flounder mtDNA shows extensive length variation including heteroplasmy in the control region (Saitoh et al. 1995) . The 3Ј region along the L strand just downstream of the second copy of CSB3 contains an array of tandem repeat. This cluster spans 402 bp containing five complete copies of a 74 bp unit and a 32 bp truncate copy. The presence of the tandem repeat cluster makes the control region of Japanese flounder longer than many other reported vertebrates. Without the repeat cluster, the size of this region is about 1 kb, similar to other vertebrates.
PCR analysis with primer pair encompassing the tandem repeat cluster ( Figure  1 , JFRep1-2) confirmed this cluster is length variable including heteroplasmy ( Table 2) . We estimated copy number variation to be from 5 to 13 without the truncate copy. The size distribution of the PCR product showed a tailing toward longer variants with more copies. Seventeen of 102 individuals were heteroplasmic with two length haplotypes. Ten heteroplasmic individuals retained the two haplotypes with one copy difference, while the other seven variants had two copy differences. This indicates that length mutation sometimes results in indels of two copies at a time.
PCR products from primer pairs outside of the cluster ( Figure 1 , JFProL-JFRep1R and JFRep2R-8) revealed no detectable size variations (data not shown). Only six sites of a single nucleotide indel were found among 55 Japanese flounders in the left domain ( Fujii and Nishida 1997) . These data indicate that the tandem repeat array is the major source of length variation in the mtDNA of Japanese flounder.
Sequencing of PCR products from several specimens showed variability both among and within individuals ( Figure 2) . We found four modes of length variation in addition to nucleotide substitutions. Addition or deletion of entire repeat units were major contributors to length variation. One nucleotide indel at a C stretch within a repeat unit created size variation of the unit between 74 and 75 bp. A fiveor six-nucleotide addition at the C stretch in the middle of the repeat cluster appeared in a heteroplasmic individual. This individual retained at least three haplotypes of the repeat cluster. Duplication of the first 12 nucleotides of the repeat cluster occurred in an individual. All variants of the repeat unit contained a pair of incomplete internal direct tandem repeats of 12 and 13 bp. The consensus sequence of this 12-13 bp repeat is TYTYRCYCT( T/ RA)CA.
Most repeat units showed the same sequence structure within an individual repeat cluster, indicating concerted evolution in this region. Besides the C addition, however, some nucleotide substitutions among repeat units within an individual cluster occurred. All but one nucleotide substitution in the repeat cluster were transitions. Most variant copies were on the terminal regions of the cluster, while the array of complete copies were on the central region with the exception of the C addition. This indicates that the possible strand slippage that causes indels of entire repeat units mainly occurs in the central region of the cluster. Presence or absence of the C addition in the heteroplasmic individual also indicates where slippage occurs. Deletion of the repeat unit with the long C stretch is more probable than precise deletion of Cs. Thus strand slip- Figure 2 . Sequence variation of the repeat unit in the control region of Japanese flounder. Individual 19 was heteroplasmic and had at least three haplotypes. Dots and bars indicate the same nucleotide with the consensus sequence and gaps, respectively. There were a few transitional nucleotide substitutions and one nucleotide slippage in the long C stretches among the PCR-clones (not shown). Thus, we have reservations about the possibility of more heteroplasmies. We did not find any indication of heteroplasmy for individuals 11, 18, and 44. Numbers at branching points show bootstrap probabilities (50% or more) from 10,000 (ML) and 100 ( NJ) replications. Bootstrap values for ML trees are of local bootstrap (Adachi and Hasegawa 1996b) . ML trees presented here is of total ML analysis and not the best tree based on ML analyses of protein and tRNA sequences alone, but differences in lnL from the best tree are small (see Table 3 ). The second best trees (2nd ML) based on total ML analysis are also shown. page possibly occurred in the middle of the cluster.
Several authors emphasize the implication of potential secondary structures of repetitive elements for the production of length variation in the control region (Arnason and Rand 1992; Broughton and Dowling 1994; Buroker et al. 1990; Cecconi et al. 1995; Fumagalli et al. 1996; Lee et al. 1995; Wilkinson and Chapman 1991) . We could not find any rigid secondary structures within the repeat of Japanese flounder. Only about 10 base pairings are predictable per copy (Ϫ11.0 kcal/mol for the consensus sequence). This is partly because of a severe G-poor and skewed base content of the repeat unit.
The second copy of the 12-13 bp incomplete direct repeat within each repeat unit contains a potential hairpin-loop structure with its 3Ј flanking sequence. As for the consensus sequence, 14 nucleotides make this putative foldback (Ϫ9.8 kcal/mol). This indicates the possibility of duplication of the 12-13 bp sequence to make the incomplete direct repeat. This duplication does sometimes occur ( Figure 2 ), but it is not a major contributor to length variation.
The less stable secondary structure of the repeat cluster is prone to mutate by insertion of units more frequently than by deletions ( Nesbo et al. 1998 ). This may explain why we could not find the cluster containing a small number of complete copies of the repeat unit.
Phylogeny Among Teleostean and Related Fishes
From the morphological viewpoint, lower teleostean phylogeny is still problematic. Some older views left the branching order among salmoniforms, ostariophysans, and higher teleosts unresolved (Greenwood et al. 1966; Rosen 1982) . Recent morphological studies placed the ostariophysans basal to salmoniforms (Arratia 1997; Fink and Weitzman 1982; Johnson and Patterson 1996) . Phylogenetic inference from Cb sequences ( Lydeard and Roe 1997) agreed with their view, but a trout ϩ cod grouping relative to acanthopterygians appeared. These phylogenetic problems among teleosts have not been tested using a long stretch of DNA sequences.
A repeated local rearrangement search of the ML tree among 14 species yielded topologies in which teleostean fishes were monophyletic relative to other primitive fishes and tetrapods ( Figure 3 and Table  3 ). ML trees given by comparisons of protein and tRNA sequences showed dis- agreement and ambiguity about position of stomiiforms (Gonostoma) and branching pattern among primitive fishes. ML analysis based on protein-coding genes gave three comparable trees in which Gonostoma was close to trout ϩ salmon, flounder ϩ cod, or basal to other teleosts (⌬lnL ϩ SE is 0.6 Ϯ 12.7 to 0.9 Ϯ 13.2). Comparison of tRNA genes brought about two alternatives for branching pattern of primitive fishes and two alternatives for stomiiform position with affinity with flounder ϩ cod or trout ϩ salmon branches (⌬lnL Ϯ SE is 0.5 Ϯ 4.3 to 3.5 Ϯ 9.6). From these analyses five candidate trees were in our hand (trees 1, 2, 7, 10, and 11 in Table 3 ). Total ML analysis restricted three candidates and remained two alternative ML trees about the position of stomiiform (trees 1 and 2 in Table 3 ). These ML trees consistently placed salmoniforms basal to the acanthopterygian (flounder) ϩ paracanthopterygian (cod) cluster. RELL bootstrap probability ( Hasegawa and Kishino 1994) of these two trees altogether was more than 70% among 20 candidate trees tested in Table  3 . Trees containing a putative salmoniform ϩ cod grouping were far less likely and clearly rejected. Besides ML analyses, NJ analysis of tRNA genes also placed salmoniforms basal to the acanthopterygian ϩ paracanthopterygian cluster ( Figure 3) . Though ostariophysans ϩ salmoniforms grouping appeared in an NJ analysis of protein-coding genes, our preliminary analysis among 13 species excluding Gonostoma showed consistency with NJ analysis of tRNA genes about branching pattern among teleosts. We conclude from these results that the mitochondrial genomic phylogeny agrees with a recent morphological view that salmoniforms branched with more derived teleosts following the separation of ostariophysan fishes (Arratia 1997; Fink and Weitzman 1982; Johnson and Patterson 1996) .
We could not determine the position of stomiiform fishes by both ML and NJ analyses. Recent morphological views ( Fink and Weitzman 1982; Johnson and Patterson 1996; Lauder and Liem 1983; Rosen 1982 ) support stomiiform affinity with higher teleosts (second ML trees in Figure  3 ). Our ML analysis, however, also supported an older view (Greenwood et al. 1966) in which stomiiforms and salmoniforms comprise a single natural group. Branching patterns appeared in NJ analyses of protein and tRNA genes showed a similarity with still older views (e.g., Berg 1940; Gosline 1960) , but this is unacceptable for two reasons: (1) these two topologies obtained by NJ analysis are less likely (⌬lnL Ϯ SE ϭ 52.9 Ϯ 28.7 to 64.5 Ϯ 27.3), and (2) longer branch length along the tree topology in Gonostoma may affect recovery of plausible tree topology by NJ method. As for protein-coding genes, ML branch length is longer in Gonostoma than in the next longest teleostean branch (cod) in both ML and NJ tree topologies (20.09 Ϯ 1.15 versus 11.80 Ϯ 0.95, 18.80 Ϯ 0.86 versus 11.80 Ϯ 0.95, and 17.65 Ϯ 0.84 versus 13.91 Ϯ 1.33). Branch of Gonostoma is also longer in the ML or marginally longer in the next ML tree based on tRNA genes (17.43 Ϯ 2.08 versus 13.14 Ϯ 1.89 and 16.10 Ϯ 1.50 versus 13.09 Ϯ 1.88).
Outside teleosts, the branching pattern among teleosts, coelacanth, lungfish, and tetrapods obtained from ML analysis of protein-coding genes and total ML inference is the same as reported in other studies based on molecular (Cao et al. 1998b; Kumazawa et al. 1998; Zardoya et al. 1998) and morphological (Cloutier and Ahlberg 1996; Gardiner 1980; Patterson 1982; Rosen et al. 1981) data. Although the phylogenetic position of the bichir resolved by ML and NJ comparisons of tRNAs is the same as Noack et al. (1996) , total ML analysis yielded a different pattern. Moreover, NJ analysis of protein-coding genes did not place bichir next to teleosts. These analyses suggest that the placement of bichirs as basal actinopterygians is questionable. A morphological study also placed bichirs independent from actinopterygians ( Bjerring 1985) .
Our results revealed that protein-coding genes and tRNAs have good phylogenetic resolving power among some teleostean fish. Including a species with longer branch or heterogeneous evolutionary rate (Gonostoma), however, affected recovery of phylogenetic tree. Placement of the edge leading to the Japanese flounder ( Figure 3 ) is rather even among other teleostean fishes except Gonostoma. This means the Japanese flounder does not show a skewed evolutionary rate among teleosts, leading to difficulty in tree recovery. Our sequence data, therefore, may be useful for future phylogenetic studies dealing with a long stretch of mitochondrial sequence comparison among a wide range of teleostean fishes. Also, our study is the first contribution to building a dataset for resolving the most species rich acanthopterygian relationships including flatfishes. Use of our sequence data for extensive oligonucleotide primer design specific to acanthopterygians will enable a wide range of evolutionary studies including various levels of branches from among populations to orders.
